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SCHOOL OF LAW 
EMORY UNIVERSITY 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA 30322 
January 18, 1966 
Mrs. Pearl Von Allman, Librarian 
University of Louisville 
Law Library 
Louisville , Kentucky L0208 
Dear Pearl: 
I have enclosed a form which I received f rom Oscar 
J . Miller , Chairman, AAIJ., Committee on Chapters . This 
survey questionnaire asks as question 3, "1How many active 
members does your chapter have (not including honorary 
and lifetime members)"? I will appreciate it if you will 
fill in the answer to this question...:),or me . I am 
enclosing a stamped envelope address""to Oscar Miller 
which you will please use to send the completed form t o 
him. 
Thanks . 
Yo~s very truJy, 
~ p ______ /V'-
~r--,~ f. lo 
q. 2/. 
u. V. Jones, 
Law Librarian. 
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